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Building Vocabulary
Appomattox Court House
Clara Barton
Battle of Gettysburg
John Wilkes Booth
bounty

conscription
Copperhead
Emancipation Proclamation
Fort Wagner
greenbacks

income tax
Pickett’s Charge
Siege of Vicksburg
Thirteenth Amendment
total war

A. Completion Select the term or name that best completes the sentence.
The Civil War brought many changes in the United States. Soon after the war
started, the government established the first (1) _________________, a tax
on earnings. In 1862, the government issued new paper money, known as
(2) _________________. Women such as (3) _________________ created or
expanded relief agencies that helped Union soldiers. Under the laws of
(4) _________________ men were required to serve in the military. Just after the
fighting ended, (5) _________________ assassinated the president.
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B. Matching Match the definition in the second column with the word in the first column.
Write the appropriate letter next to the word.
_______

1. Copperheads

_______

2. total war

_______

3. draft

_______

4. bounty

_______

5. Battle of Gettysburg

_______

6. Pickett’s Charge

_______

7. Siege of Vicksburg

_______

8. Ulysses S. Grant

_______

9. Robert E. Lee

a. a fight against enemy troops and
everything that supports them
b. a Union victory in Pennsylvania
c. a failed attack by 13,000 Confederates
d. a Union victory in Mississippi
e. the general who marched through Georgia
f. a law forcing men into military service
g. Northern Democrats calling for peace
h. the Confederate general at Appomattox

_______ 10. William Tecumseh Sherman

i. a cash payment to army volunteers
j. the Union general at Appomattox

C. Writing Use each of the following terms correctly in a newspaper editorial arguing that
the benefits of the Civil War were greater than the costs. Imagine you are writing for an
Ohio newspaper in late 1865. Underline each word you use.
Emancipation Proclamation
Fort Wagner
Thirteenth Amendment

54th Massachusetts Regiment
Appomattox Court House
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